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CORPORATE ACCOUNTING-I

26554

Paper–BC-301

Time Allowed : 3 Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Attempt questions in all. Question No. is compulsory.

1. Answer in brief : 5×4=20

(a) Reserve Capital

2. What is purchase consideration as per accounting standard-14? Explain

the methods of its calculation. 15

3. What is Internal Reconstruction of companies? What entries are made in

the books of a company in this connection? 15

Note : five 1

dqy iz'uksa ds mÙkj nhft,A iz'u la[;k vfuok;Z gSA

la{ksi esa mÙkj nhft,%

vkjf{kr iwath ckgd ½.ki=k

iwokZf/dkj va'kksa dk 'kks/u flafdax dks"k

,dhdj.k ds mís';A

ys[kkadu izek.k&14 ds vuqlkj Ø; ewY; D;k gksrk gS\ bldh x.kuk dh fof/;ksa dks

le>kb,\

dEiuh ds vkUrfjd iqufuZekZ.k ls vki D;k le>rs gSa\ bl lEcU/ esa dEiuh dh

iqLrdksa esa D;k izfof"V;k¡ dh tkrh gSa\

ik¡p û

(vfuok;Z iz'u)Compulsory Question

(b) Bearer Debentures

(c) Redemption of Preference shares (d) Sinking Fund

(e) Objectives of Amalgamation.

4. Explain briefly issue of Debenture at Par, at discount and at premium,

taking imaginary examples  pass necessary journal entries in all the cases.



5. What is forfeiture of shares? when and how the shares of a company can

be forfeited? what entries are made for the forfeiture of shares? 15

6. A Co. Ltd. offered to the public 20,000 equity shares of 100 each at a

premium of 10 per share. The payment was to be as follows:-

On Application 30 per share

On Allotment 30 per share (including premium)

On First Call 25 per share

On Second & Final Call 25 per share

Applications were received for 35,000 shares. Applications for 10,000

shares were rejected. Applications for 15,000 shares were allotted 10,000

shares and remaining applications were accepted in full. The Directors

made both the calls. On shareholder holding 500 shares failed to pay the

two calls and as a consequence his shares were forfeited. 200 of these

shares were re-issued as fully paid at 80 per share.

Expenses of issue came to 10,000.

Prepare the journal and the Balance sheet on the basis of information

given above. 15

½.ki=kksa ds le&ewY; ij] dVkSrh ij ,oa izhfe;e ij fuxZeu dks la{ksi esa le>kb,

,oa dkYifud mnkgj.k nsdj rhuksa n'kkvksa esa jkstukepk izfof"V;k¡ dhft,A 15

va'kkas dks tCr djus dk D;k vFkZ gS\ va'kksa dks dc vkSj dSls tCr fd;k tk ldrk

gS\ va'kksa ds gj.k ij D;k izfof"V;k¡ dh tkrh gSa\

, dEiuh fyfeVsM us 100 okys 20]000 lerk va'k 10 izfr va'k izhfe;e ij

turk dks izLrkfor fd,A Hkqxrku fuEu izdkj gksuk Fkk %

vkosnu ij 30 izfr va'k

vkcaVu ij 30 izfr va'k (izhfe;e lfgr)

izFke ;kpuk ij 25 izfr va'k

f}rh; rFkk vfUre ;kpuk ij 25 izfr va'k

35]000 va'kksa ds fy, izkFkZuk i=k izkIr gq,A 10]000 va'kksa ds fy, vkosnu i=kksa dks

vLohd`r dj fn;k x;kA 15]000 va'kks ds vkosndksa dks 10]000 va'kksa dk vkcaVu

dj fn;k x;k rFkk 'ks"k vkosnu i=kksa ij lEiw.kZ vkcaVu dj fn;k x;kA lapkydksa us

nksuksa ;kpukvksa dh ek¡x dj yhA ,d va'k/kjh ftlds ikl 500 va'k gSa] nksuksa
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;kpukvksa dh jkf'k dk Hkqxrku djus vleFkZ jgk vkSj blds ifj.kkeLo:i mlds

va'kksa dk vigj.k dj fy;k x;kA buesa ls 200 va'kksa dks 80 izfr va'k] iw.kZnÙk va'kksa

esa iqu% fuxZeu dj fn;k x;kA

fuxZeu O;; 10]000 gq,A

mijksDr nh gqbZ lwpukvksa ds vk/kj ij tuZy rFkk fLFkfr fooj.k rS;kj dhft,A

7

1 vizSy 2015 dks ,d fyfeVsM dEiuh us 5]00]000 vafdr ewY; ds ½.ki=k 6»

cV~Vs ij fuxZfer fd,A ½.ki=kksa dh okilh izR;sd o"kZ 31 ekpZ dks 1]00]000 ds

okf"kZd vkgj.k }kjk 5 o"kks± esa gksuh gSA

izR;sd o"kZ vifyf[kr gksus okyh dVkSrh dks jkf'k dh x.kuk dhft, vkSj izFke rhu

o"kZ dk dVkSrh [kkrk fn[kkb,A

viksyks fyfeVsM ds 1 vizSy] 2018 dks 3]00]000 ds 10» ½.ki=k vnÙk FksA ml

frfFk dks ½.ki=k foekspu dks"k esa 2]50]000 Fks tks 3]20]000 ds 8» ljdkjh ½.k

esa fofu;ksftr FksA ½.ki=k 'kks/u dks"k esa tek dh tkus okyh okf"kZd fd'r

40]000 FkhA

31 ekpZ] 2019 dks fofu;ksxksa ij C;kt izkIr djus ds ckn cSad 'ks"k 70]000 FkkA

fofu;ksxksa dks 80» ij csp fn;k x;k vkSj ½.ki=kksa dk Hkqxrku dj fn;k x;kA 31

ekpZ] 2019 dks lekIr o"kZ ds fy, vko';d [kkrs rS;kj dhft,A

On 1st April, 2015, a Limited Company issued debentures of the face

value of 5,00,000 at a discount of 6%. The debentures were repayable in

5 years by annual drawings of 1,00,000 made on 31st March each year.

Calculate the amount of discount to be written off each year and show the

Discount A/c for the first three years. 15

On 31st March, 2019, the balance at bank after the receipt of interest on

investments was 70,000. The investments were sold at 80% net and the

debentures were paid off. Show the necessary ledger accounts for the year

ending 31st March, 2019. 15

8. Appolo Ltd. had 3,00,000, 10% debentures outstanding on 1st April,

2018. On that day the debenture redemption fund stood at 2,50,000

represented by 3,20,000, 8% Government loan. The annual instalment

added to the debenture redemption fund was 40,000.
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9. The Balance sheet of X Ltd. is as follows :-

I. Equity and Liabilities :

Shareholder’s Funds ;

Issued share capitals

10,000 equity share of 10 each fully paid 1,00,000

10,000, 7% preference shares of 10 each fully, paid 1,00,000

Surplus (Negative balance) (45,000)

1,55,000

II. Assets :

Non current assets

Fixed Assets 90,000

Good Will 10,000

Current Assets

Inventories 25,000

Trade Receivables 30,000

1,55,000

It was resolved that Equity Capital of 10 each be reduced to fully paid

shares of 6 each and 7% preference shares of 10 each be reduced to 9%

fully paid preference shares of 7 each. Number of shares in each case

remained the same It was further resolved that amount so available be

used for writing off the negative balance of surplus account. goodwill

account and the balance, if any, be used for writing off other fixed assets.

There were arrears of preference dividend for the last three years and its

was decided that they may be cancelled.

You are required to make journal entries and prepare the revised Balance

Sheet.

I.

,Dl fyfeVsM dh cSysal 'khV bl çdkj gS% &

bfDoVh vkSj ns;rk,a%

va'k/kjh fuf/ _

tkjh 'ks;j iwath

10 dh 10]000 bfDoVh çR;sd iwjh rjg ls Hkqxrku 1]00]000

10]000] 7» ojh;rk okys 'ks;j 10 esa ls çR;sd iwjh rjg ls Hkqxrku 1]00]000



vf/'ks"k (½.kkRed 'ks"k) (45]000)

1]55]000

laifÙk;ka %

xSj rkRdkfyd ifjlaifÙk

vpy laifÙk 90]000

xqM foy 10]000

orZeku laifÙk

lwph 25]000

O;kikj çkfIr;ka 30]000

1]55]000

;g izLrko fd;k x;k fd lk/kj.k va'k 10 okyk ?kVkdj 6 dk rFkk 7» izkFkfed

va'k 10 okyk ?kVkdj 9» iw.kZnÙk izkFkfed va'k izR;sd 7 dk dj fn;k tk,A

izR;sd fLFkfr esa va'kksa dh la[;k esa ifjorZu ugha gksxkA ;g Hkh izLrko fd;k x;k fd

bl izdkj tks jkf'k izkIr gks mlls vf/D; [kkrs dk ½.kkRed 'ks"k rFkk [;kfr dks

vifyf[kr fd;k tk, rFkk 'ks"k tks jkf'k cps mlls LFkk;h lEifRr;ksa dh fyf[kr

fd;k tk,A fiNys rhu o"kksa ls izkFkfed va'kksa dk ykHkka'k ugha fn;k ;k Fkk bls jn~n

dj fn;k x;kA tuZy izfof"V;k¡ dhft, rFkk la'kksf/r fpV~Bk cukb,A

II.
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